The effect of lead toxicity and milk deprivation of myelination in the rat.
During a defined postnatal developmental period, the 2nd through the 28th postnatal day, rats were exposed daily to either an oral administration of 200 mg lead (as lead acetate) per kilogram of body weight, an 8-hr maternal milk deprivation schedule, or a combination of the two insults. On the 29th day the rats were killed. Either lead exposure or milk deprivation alone decreased brain (10%) and body (15%) weights, and an additive effect was observed in rats exposed to both lead and milk deprivation (brain: 20%; body: 35%). Neither the lead nor the deprivation insult alone produced a perturbation in the process of myelination. However, when the two conditions were combined an interaction was evident as a 25% decrease in myelin accumulation in females. No effect was seen in males. The myelination deficit in females was specific in that neither accumulation of glial fibrillary acidic protein (a marker for astroglial cells) nor neurofilament protein (a marker for neurons, especially axons) was perturbed. Tissue lead concentrations did not suggest that this increased sensitivity in females was due to a selective increase in their body burden of lead.